
Invitation for Bids .: .,

Arnama RurallVlunicipal]ly - { 5.., ..
Office of the Rural IVlunicipal Executiv6\ ,'

Amama,Siraha .t\,1'.;''- ',ti.,<.f
Province no.2flepal t}f 

, . ooki4 .' ,1d\
Date of first publication: 2078101D3 ictr'=

1. Atnama Rural Municipality invlto! soaled bldi from eligiblo bidders foi the ionstruction as listed in the tablo bolow under National

2. Eligible BiddeE may obtain further informatlon and inspect the Bidding DocumenE at Arnama Rural Municipality , Siraha,Phone no

3. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the Amama Rural Municlpality , Sirahq.by eligible BiddeE on the submi*sion
of a written application, along with tho copy of company/fim r€gisbation cortificato, business rcgbtation licence, VAT registatibn certificate,
Tax clearance certificate of the fiscal yeat 2wiln upon payment of a non+fundable fee of Rs. 3(x)0 nl mlUOZ2l or depoeit the coFt of
bidding document in Bank:

- Nameofthe Bank: NeB3! Bangladesh Bank,Arnama,Siraha. - r -
Name of Office: Arnama Rural Municipality
Oftice Codo No: 1125816 A/C no. 0690000241

4. Pr€tid meeting shall be held at Arnama Rural Municipality, Siraha at 12:00 PM on 2078102113 l

5. Sealod bids must bo submitted to the office of Arnama Rural Municipality, Office of Rural Municipal Executive,lrn6ma , Siraha by
hand/courier bofore 12:00 Noon on 2UI8l02lZ3. Bids rcceived afterthis deadlinewill be rejecbd.

6. The bids will be opened in the presence-of Bidderc' reprcsentativB at 2:00 pm on 2078102123 allhe Arnama Rural Municipality, Office,
Siraha. . The bid will be openotlln prirticular date and time'although the bidder$ representatives will be absent.Bids must bo valid for a
period of 90 days after bid op€nlng and must be accompani€d by a bid security shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of
the bid. lnfomation to deposit tho bld amount ln Bank:

Name of tho Bank: Nepal Bangladesh Bank, Arnama, Siraha. -
,

Name of Offlce: Arnama Rural Municipality

_ Offlce Code No: 1125816 -Dharautl A/C no, 0690000841 _ -_ =
7. lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a govornment holiday, then the next working day shall be considered as the

last date. ln such case the validity period of the bld security shall remain the same as specified for the criginal last date of bid
submission.

8. TheEmployerreservetherighttoacceptorrejectwhollyorpartiallyanyorall the bidswithout.assigningreasonwhatsoever. 
:

9. BiddersshallquotetheitemratasintheBOQ'sexclusiveofVATandVATshallbeaddedseparatelyintotalamount.Allothertaxesland
levies vrhich may be applicable shall be included in the quoted ratas. ln case of discrepancles in rates in figures and words, the rate in
word shall be govem.

10. Matters not covbred ln this tendsr notice shall be ln accordgnce wi$ publlc procurcment acg 2063 with amendment), public procurement
regulation,20E4 and other prcvailing rules and rcgulaUons of Nepal.

11. Quality control and teet shall be performed in accordanco with the "Standard Specifications for Building" and Bidders shail include all
exponditure for quality control and tests in itams rates.

12. The biddee are required to presant their notary public for verification of document if so felt by tho employer.
.t3'Bidsshallb8disqualifiodifbld'orms3ubmitteddo€snotmatchstandirdfomsprovidedInbiddocumenE

14. Any amendment on bidding document shall b€ posted on Notice board of office.
15. ln the case of discrepancies or error in bidding document Tender notce or any other document Arnama Rural Municipality reserves the

right to amend and corsct at any time,
16. Bidders are advised to vleit sitegandissess the actual sitB'conditions before sfimitting their blds.
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2lnlroRKS/ARNMUN

{NCB|OTT-78

Utimlal mahara ghar dekhi raslal
thakur ghar samm sadak dhalan ko

238LL98.941- 50,000/- Rs. 3,000/-
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22^A,ORKS/ARNMUN

lNcBloTT-78

tvtali schoot dekhi dachin lachan
ghar hudai chamartoli lagadi sakha
iamm sadak staronati & sadak
dhalan ko baki thaP karYa

2054795.321- 45,000/- Rs.
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